
1400 Hashes!

Need another excuse to don your tartan apparel??

We’re going to be celebrating our 1400th Hash and 
are combining the celebrations with our 

infamous and incomparable Haggis Hash

Join us from Friday 29th to Sunday 31st January 2010

at

Dean Field Study Centre, Parkend, Nr Lydney GL15 4JA.

The weekend will cost you £60 (£55 for BH3 members) and includes:

 Luxury hostel accommodation for 2 nights

 A short Hash on Friday evening visiting local hostelries

 Breakfast on Saturday morning

 A ‘Hunt the Haggis’ Hash on Saturday afternoon (the Bristol 1400th!!) laid by 

experienced Hares and including a rare malt whisky stop

 A fabulous celebratory circle run by experienced and entertaining RAs

 A delicious light lunch

 A stonking Burns Supper on Saturday night with appearances from various local 

personalities followed by top entertainment

 Breakfast on Sunday morning

 Yet another fantastic Hash to help deal with any hangover on Sunday morning

 Yet another circle!

 As much free and subsidised beer, wine, cider softies etc over the course of the 

weekend as we can manage

 Some sort of celebratory souvenir but we’re not sure what yet

 Anything else we can manage to wangle!

Further info from wetwipe@bristolhash.org.uk 

mailto:wetwipe@bristolhash.org.uk


1400 Hashes!

Yes please, I’d love to come to the Bristol H3 1400th weekend 
and Burns Supper at Parkend 29th - 31st January 2010 

My hash name is:
My other name is:
My home address is:

Postcode
My telephone number is:
My email address is:
My home Hash is:
My upper body garment size is:

Small       Medium      Large      Even Larger      A Bit Bigger Still      HUGE!!
My lower body garment size is:

Small       Medium      Large      Even Larger      A Bit Bigger Still      HUGE!!
I prefer drinking:

Beer   Cider   White Wine    Red Wine   Softies    Lager   Don’t care - if it’s liquid I’ll drink it!
Do you eat meat?      Yes    No

Do you eat fish?         Yes    No

Do you eat Haggis?   Yes    No

Please tell us if there’s any other reason you’re a fussy eater (e.g. allergies)

If you travelling from afar (plane or train, not automobile!) and would like a lift to Parkend 
from Bristol, please tick here 
Small print: 
I know that having a great time at this event may cause me injury. I take full responsibility for my own actions and won’t 
try to legally or illegally screw the Bristol Hash House Harriers or anyone affiliated with them.
 I am enclosing a cheque in the sum of £60 payable to Bristol Hash House Harriers
 I already pay an exorbitant amount in membership fees twice a year to BH3 so I’m only 

paying £55 
 I am paying £55 / £60 (indicate which) in cash and I know you won’t let me join in the 

celebrations until you’ve received it

Signed:                                                                          Date: 
Please send completed form with payment to Wet Wipe, 234 Ridgeway Rd, Bristol BS16 3LP
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